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PLANS FOR EMERGENCY
CONTINUES LOW, 

CANNOT RECOVER
PLANNED BY 
HARDING PARTY

HARDING I S .
BUSY WITH BIG 

QUESTIONS
TAKES UP ASSOCIATION OF NÀ- 

TION8, PHILIPPINES AND 
RAILWAYS

PHYSICIANS SAY CONDITION WILL LEAVE MARION NEXT 
WILL NEVER IM- WEEK FOR SEVERAL WEEKS1

PROVE STAY IN THIS STATE

STATE ROAD DEPARTMENT 
MAKES LIGHTNING CHANGES 

CHAIRMAN LAKE RESIGNS

(By Th« A iiK lttx l F r»n )
MARION, Jan. 13.—The association 

of nations, Philippine Independence 
aid railway problem was discussed by 
President-elect Harding today with 
various persons.

AMERICAN NAVY MAN
SHOT IN THE BACK 

BY JAPANESE IN
JACKSONVILLE

RAILROAD CLERK
COMMITS SUICIDE

. . .  OF THE INDEPENDENT 
a1,'shhtU  WILE CO

OPERATE

m c u m  union

at once

ORLANDO, J«n. 1 3 .-Responsive 
ta a call issued at the Instance of 
1 P. Burton of Leesburg, chairman 5 the committee on organisation, ap- 
Bointcd »t the mass meeting of grow- 
¡¡I and shippers of citrus fnilts and 
perishable vegetables on December 
ath Uit In this city, five members 

■ mtt with interested Interests in the 
I. parlors of the San Juan hotel at 11:00 
1 L a  yesterday. The committee and 

identified Interests, before the dost of 
a rather prolonged session, formulated 
WtUl plans looking to ft consolida
tion of a! Independent shippers and 
operators Into a closely working whole.
Will* these plans arc by no means 
nunnlfte and will need a good deal

, r a p i n g  Into Shape before a JACKSONVILLE, Fla., Jan, 13 
thorough co-operation can be aecured, | Leaving a note to the coroner stat- 
the Intent and aim of the proposed .Ing that he Would find money to d e- 
emnlutlon has behind It most If not fray hla funeral expenses and hotel 
J f  the largest and most Influential bill, J . H. , Force committed suicide 
factors In the state. hero today. He was chief clerk In

Before the close of the meeting a the office of the Florida East Coast 
committee of fifteen or more mem- J Railroad. He waa found dead In his 
Imwas appointed to arouse Interest hotel room. The coroner's jury ren
in the need for action on the question ^dered a verdict of suicide. He hnd 
of co-operation to preserve the fruit (been In 111 health for some time 
and produce Industry of Florida. Pio-i m r tm A t > n r n
rlilon was made for the addition of M A I }  S T O R M E D  
other names to the committee from IT 1 U D  0 1  V U l f l L i l /
Independent operating concerns fat 

• erery county in the state. Those al
ready appointed are: Lawrence Gpn- 
tUe of the Standard Growers’ Ex
change, Orlando; Frank L. Skelly of 
the Florida Fine Fruit Co., Orlando;
John F. Taylor, Largo; S. O. Chase,
Sanford; F. E. Lane, DcLand; H. T.
Montgomery, Tampa; E. W. Walker,
Orlando; Dr. P. Phillips, Orlando, Th# A**#ci»t*4 riiu)
Charles Turner, Umatilla; J. Thomas, JASPER, Ala., Jan. 13.—A mob 

•ckaonTflU} 8, J, S igh, Orlando; stormed Walker county Jail here nt 
Wilier Preston, Tampa; W. E. Lee, s :oo o’clock this morning and rescued 
Plant City, and A. J. Nyc, Orlando. William Beard, held In connection with

killing James Morris, national guards
man, last month.

(D r Th« A t»cU U 4 F ra u ) I Dr Th« A iitc litn l P n ti )
DOORN, Jan. 13.—Former Emperor MARION, Jon. 13.—Preparations 

William nnd others convinced that the for Harding's trip to Florida nearing 
death of former empress is near and completion. No date of departure 
are resigned to Inevitable. Phyaid- has been announced but indicated he 
ana attending said condition such she wjU remain in Marion only a week or 
might linger indefinitely although be- g0 longer. It is understood plans 
cominging Increasingly serioua. originally to leave this week but im-

(possible to conclude conferences here 
DISSOLUTION In time. Mrs. Harding plans shop-

OF FEDERATION ’ping trip to Washington, and New
IS ORDERED York before joining Harding In Flor

ida. They are expected to leave Mar-

INAUGURAL 
BALL IS OFF,. 
CAUSES DESPAIR

AMONG THE MOST EXCLUSIVE 
GARMENT SHOPS OF 

WASHINGTON

COULD NOT ATTEND TO TH E  
MANY DUTIES OF THE 

DEPARTMENT .

OTHERS

Ion In next few days.(By Th« AiMcltttA Fr,»*)
PARIS, Jari. 13.—Dissolution of, ________________

General Federation of Labor ordered CONSTANTINE 
by court hearing case against Its of-1 WILL STAND PAT
fleers on charges of Infringements of REGARDLESS OF ALL
law governing unions.

(By Th« Au«cUt«4 Fr«u)
ATHENS,- Jon. 13.—Constantine 

will not abdicate throne even If Allied 
1 nations should refuse to recognize hla 
j rights ns Greek sovereign, he do- 
clared today.

ID; Th« I im c Ii M  f u n )
WASHINGTON, Jan. 13.—Calling 

attention to the inaugural ball called 
off exclusive women’s garment* shop 
advertised In local newspapers here 
today. Sale o f  dinner and dance 
declares abandonment of ball forces 
gowns one-third off. Advertisement 
sale. ~

FOUR MEMBERS RESIGN ANI>^ 
MOUND IS REMOVED BY 

RE-APPOINTMENT. r Æ

Navy and S tate Departm ent In 
* vestigatinfr the. 

Episode

EGIAN STEAMER 
WAS ABANDONED

BY THE CREW

NO ACTION TAKEN

BUT WILL BE TAKEN 
TRUE FACTS BECOME 

KNOWN

(B ; Th* i u o d i t c J  r u n )
NEW YORK, Jan. 13.—Norwegian 

steamship Ontnncda reported sinking 
Y ET a thousand miles off Halifax, nbandon- 

' cd by crew today which was picked 
WHEN Up jjy -£r|tUh steamer.

STOP IMPORTATION 
CANADIAN WHEAT, 
ASK FOR TARIFF
PROBABLE THAT FIFTY CENTS 

PER nUCKET WILL 
BE ADDED

(D r Th« A m d ittA  Ft*m )
WASHINGTON, Jan. 13.—The

navy and state departments awaiting

M AX WELL-Cn A LM ERS
IN BIG DEAL

ALABAMA JAIL, 
RESCUE INMATE

. • ,i , . , ■
HELD FOR KILLING JAMES MOR

RIS, NATIONAL GUARDSMAN, 
IN DECEMBER

(Bv Th« A»**tl»U4 Fm «)
WASHINGTON,* Jan. 13.—To atop 

Importations of Canadian wheat Sen
ator McCumbcr of North Dakota an
nounced today ho would ask tariff of 

,.v.o probably fifty cents a bushel on wheat 
fo*r^|bc Included In emergency tariff bill 

instead of(duty of thirty cents carried 
by the measure aa It passed the house. 

Suwannee: A farm  bureau organlza'

DETROIT, Jan, J 13.—Rcorganlza- 
nnvy ana sisie aeparwnenu. t|on of thc Mnxwcll-Chalmcrs
further Information of fatal shoot ng Motor Compn; yt n8 originally 
by Japanese «entry a t VUdlvo.tok mulntcd nnd now declared to be oper- 
scvcral days ago of Lieut. W .H .fang -. n|tBurc nn addltlonai *16,000,-
don, chief engineer of the United QQQ c | u , ft p0WCrful management . . . . . . .
States cruiser Albany. G o v ern m en t,^  p orRnnlxtlon. Tho opera-,tion has been perfected In this county, 
already evidences Intention of making tions of th(, comDanv wjj 
careful Investigation but take no . .
action until actual facta nro obtained. R '
Navy report said Langdon was shot In 
the back.

TALLAHASSEE, Jan. 13.—An
nouncement waa made yesterday af
ternoon by the governor’s secretary, 
M. L. Dawson, that Governor Harde« 
had accepted the resignation* of four 
of the members of the state road de
partment.

The appointment of an entirely new 
board was announced at the tom« 
time, which Is as follows:

J. D. Smith, of Marianna, recently 
removed by Ex-Governor Catts, was 
reinstated, thus automatically remov
ing II. V. Maund of Tallahassee, ap
pointed by the formor governor to  
succeed Mr. Smith. The other new 
members are: W. W. Clark, Wall 
Spring»; W. J. Hillman, Live Oak;
I. E. SchblUing, Miami; Judge H. B.
Phillips, Jacksonville.

Thc personnel of the retiring board 
is: Forest Lake, Sanford, chairman;. 
C. A. Tutewller, Jacksonville; A. J .  
Johnson, Perry; D. W. Stevenson, of 
Moire Haven; H. V. Mound, Tallahas
see.

| Chairman Lako’a resignation wa*-
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This committee, with other members 
j ' to be appointed, is obligated to meet 

it the San Joan hotel at 11:00 a. m. 
on January 20th next. Its members 
will on that date confer with the full 
Btmbenhlp of the organization eom- 
oittee, and take such action aa may 
be necetsary to advance the cause.

M the session yesterday the mem- 
ben of the organization committee 
oo hand were: R. P. Burton, Lees- 
borg, chairman; F. E. Lane, DeLand; 
J. H. Sadler, Winter Garden; Dr. M. 
Saople, Haines City; H. O. namm, 
Pslstka; L  C. Edwards, Thonoto- 
*»***. and A. B. Michael, Wabassa. 
Prominent among other interests in 
slUndsncc were Dr. P. Phillips of 
Dr. P. Phillips, Inc.; J. J. Crutchfield, 
president American Fruit Growers, 
Inc.; Paul T. Schooley of thc Package 
Rales Corporation, and John Downey 
of the Leeabrug chamber of com
merce.

JASPER, Ala., Jan. 13.—Beard 
taken from jail and shot to death 
three miles from here. First believed 
friends had effected release from jail 
but mall carrier found body ridd'ed 
with bullets.

PREMIER LENINE WRAPPED 
IN MYSTERY UNDER THE 

ASSUMED NAME OF KARPOFF
TOKIO, Jan. lS.—Japanese official 

report says sentry’s shot, which k’llcd 
Lieut, Langdon, preceded by revolver, 
attack upon sentry according to war]
ministry. Bullet from Langdon’s pis- ;-----  _  '
tol passed through sentry's sleeve and WALLACE q u i r a  r0UNCIL
after firing shot Langdon ran nnd was AMBASSADORS COUNCIL
shot In back, the report say«. (By ^  rn „)

WASHINGTON, J .n . 1 3 .-L .n SJon
.hot by.or.tr>  »hen he f.lled t o K n t n c e .  dehnltely withdrew from th . 
dersUnd or heed command to I» « .. counc|I of ambaMndora at this mom- 
said official version of ,nc,d*nt ” * • session of that body presenting 
eelved today ‘by Jnpancso embassy J S ^  couCngues the instructions of 
from Toklo. tbe government in Washington to

GRAND JURY FINDS
C. J . JONES GUILTY

• GAINESVILLE, Fla., Jan. 13— Thi 
grand Jury Investigating the killing 
Sunday of George W. Wooten at Haw. 
thomc, by Chas. J . Jones brought In a 
verdict that tho deceased came to his 
death fronf a gunshot wound Inflicted 
by Jones, willfully, nnd with premedi
tated Intent. •

Jones claims ho shot Wooten after 
thc latter hnd thrown n stick through 
his window.

EMPRESS IS WORSE

(B f Th« Su«cl«Ud Fr**«>
DOURN, Jan. 13.—Condition of tho 

former Gorman empress becoming 
steadily worse physicians announced. 
Attacks of heart failures. Increased In 
number nnd violence.

cense participation in the work of the 
council.

Bolshevik! Prem ier May Be Dead 
Now, Which 

Would

BE WONDERFUL NEWS

DUT CAN NOT BE VERIFIED 
UNTIL LATER FACTS 

ARE KNOWN -

m

Wauchula may adopt the city man
ager commission form of government 
in tho near future ns much Interest Is 
shown In this field there.

FIFTY-FOUR MILLION PEOPLE .
ARE NOW LIVING IN CITIES 

OF TWENTY-FVE HUNDRED

LIVE STOCK AND PRODUCTS 
IN THE STATE OF FLORIDA 

FOR THE YEAR 1920 RECORD

received v by tho governor yesterday 
and becomes effcctlvo January 16. fa  
his letter of resignation Mr. Lak« 
says:

“When the position of Chairman 
and member of tho state road depart
ment was tendered me, I was moved 
to accept thc honor because I realised 
the great importance to the state of 
an aggressive, practical and busineaa- 
likc administration of the affair* o f  . 
the highwny department, and I w ss * 
earnestly desirous of serving the state- 
in that capacity. -Since I have been 
connected with the department, how
ever, thc duties of my position taka up  
so much more of my time than I antic
ipated that I will bo compelled to 
cither sever my relations with th« 
board or give up entirely my position. 
This la a sacrifice that I do not ie«l 
Just Ifled In making. I therefor« ten
der my resignation as chairman and 
member of tho state road department, 
to take effect Jan. 16, 1921.

"Please permit me to say In thin 
connection that I am grateful to you 
for thc muny courtesies which you 
have extended to me and wish th a t  
your administration may be aa suc
cessful as the citizen* of Florid* ev
erywhere bcllevo It will be.”

Mr. Stevenson In hla letter of real*-

)r -

iB r Tk« As*otUU4 F rau )
LONDON, Jim. 13—Communication 

from Moscow announcing death of 
Karpoff, member soviet supreme eco
nomic council, quoted In Berlin dis
patch. Supreme council a t Moscow
contains no person named^ Karpoff, whjch dau, 0f Jon. 7,

Lw“ne’ says' “In a spirit of sincere co-opera
tion with you and your admlnlstraticm.

J

which is old pseudonym of 
soviet premier, some of hla publica
tions bear that name. Lcnlne recently 
reported seriously 111.

FRENCH DESTROYERS
SINK RED FLAG

SHIP WITH TROOPS

While Fifty.One Million Live in 
the Rumi Dis

ivi J  lr,c l
IN THE DIFFERENT STATES

Different Figure« Shov InJjtiMllng 
Tabulation* by Census 

Bureau

< »J Tk» AiMtltUS F im ,)
Washington , Jan. 13.—The ur

.  N a t i o n  of the United States, 
J  people living in places of 2,600 or 
IT  *' f 4-?18'032 °r 61-4 per cent of 
nurr nt7  * totaI Population and thc
torv Ir i  pCop,e ,,v,n* ,n tetri- 
inn * I ri30,738 the census bureau
po"°ZÌ° t0dny* ,n 1910 thc urbnn

• cent WAÜ rcportcd at 46.8 per 
tlon » « .C urban nn*l rural popula- 
911 .i/* ? 1.“  lncl,lllc: Vlr,lnl«, 073,.

¡ » M l Sou.h Carolina,Ä « u r ,a,i p")r"1'-3t5'-

SPANISn PRIEST IS
DEPORTED FROM l^ANILA

; MANILA, P. I., Jan. 13.—Thc 
Rev. Mcmito Samola, Spanish priest 
and curate of Corella, Island of Bahl, 
was ordered deported today by Gov
ernor General F'rancla Burton Harri
son, on charges of carrying on pro
paganda agalnet the government. He 
will be sent to Spain. This is the 
first case of deportation of a clergy
man in several yean .

FEDERAL REVIEW OF COAL
INDUSTRY IS PROPOSED

(Br Tk« A»*«cUt«4 Fr»«*l
WASHINGTON, Jan. 13.—A bill 

proposing federal review of the coal 
Indurtry and for government control 
of prices In nn emergehey was intro
duced today by Chairman Caldcr of 
the senate committee Investigating 
jthe 1920 coal shortage.

The director of the census announc
es thc folowing preliminary figures 
subject to corrections rclntvic to the 
live stock nnd live stock products for 
tho state of Florldn In the year 1920:

Of tho 64,005/arm s in Florida, 47,
400 report live stock. Horses are re
ported by 25,380, mules by 23,800, 
cattle by 31,888, sheep by 483, gonts 
by 2,299, nnd hogs by 40,003.

Thc number of horses, in Florida is 
38,570, which includes 35,500 horses 
2 years old nnd over, 1,473 colts from 
1 to 2 years old, and 1,597 colts under 
1 year lod. Tho value reported for 
horses Is *4,652.315. nr average of 
*118.03 per head. Thc number of 
horses on April 15, 1910 (excluding 
spring colts, in order to mnkc a fair 
comparison with the figures for Jan
uary 1, 1920) was 46,020.

Tho nulnber of mules Is 42,040, In
cluding 1,049 colts under 2 years old, 
and 40,997 mules 2 years old and over. 
The total value o! $7,773,851, an aver
age of $184.89. In 1910, the number 
of mules (excluding spring colts) was 
23,305.

The total number of cattle Is C38,- 
981, Including 618,350 beef cattle and 
120,031 dairy cattle. Beet caws alone 
number 201,931 nnd dairy cows 71,
041. The value reported for all cat
tle,is $14,765,035; for beef'cattle Jl0r  
613,465; and for dairy cattle, $4,442,-

1910
750,-

470. The number of cattle In 
(excluding spring calves) wns 
035.

Thc number of sheep Is 04,659, nnd 
of goata 45,890. The value reportod 
for sheep Is $318,242, nnd for gonts 
$140,331.

The 765,481 swine reported include 
283,053 pigs under 0 months old, 100,
164 sows for breeding, 12,616 boars 
for breeding, nnd 189,228 other hogs 
0 months old nnd over. The swine nro 
vnlucd at $5,744,892.

The total production of milk in
1919 was 12,155,533 gallons, as com- 
nnred with 12.532.428 gallons in 1909. 
The production of wool tn 1919 was 
102,204 pounds; of honey, 962,488 
pounds; of eggs, 0,530,503 dozen; nnd 
thc number of chickens raised, 2,145,
750.

The value of all dairy products, ex
cluding home use of milk and cruam, 
waa $2,361,100; of eggs, $3,009,365; 
and of chickens raised In 1919, $1,8231* 
893. .

DoWstlc animals kept In village 
barns, city stables, and elsewhere not 
on farms, were reported as follows: 
Horses, 7,590 in 1920, as compared 
with 14,073 in 1910; mules, 7,970 in
1920 and 7,000 in 1910; cattle, 20,973 
in 1920 and 27,204 in 1010; hogs, 40,
507 In 1020 and 22,089 in 1910.

(Br Tk« A«««cUUd Fr«u)
CONSTANTINOPLE, Jan. 13.—A 

French destroyer sunk transport fly
ing red flog, carrying soviet troops. 
Transport beached, part of crew and 
troops escaped by swimming.

HOATLING PLEADS 
NOT GUILTY

ORLANDO, Jnn. 13.—Leroy Hotal- 
Ing, indicted by tho recent Orange 
county grand jury  for murder in thc 
first degree, charged with killing 
John Brown, a t thc City Hall one 
week ago, was arraigned before 
Judge C. O. Andrews, in tho Seven
teenth Circuit Coprt yesterday morn
ing. Hotaling wns represented by 
Judge John M. Cheney and the law 
firm of Davis & Giles. The defend
ant pleaded not guilty.

State's Attorney Jos. H. Jonca w aaf' 
present at the arraignment, and with 
the acquiescence of counsel on both 
sides, Judge Andrews set the Hotal
ing care for trial on March 14th.

Further proceedings of thc Circuit 
Court were given over to the selec
tion of a venire from tho body of tho 
county from which will be «elected n 
Jury panel on Monday, Janunry 17th, 
at which time a number of civil cases 
will be tried before Judge Andrews.

feeling that the work of the state road
department might be further advanc
ed by thc appointment of another, I  
hereby tender my resignation as •  
member of that body to become ef
fective at your pleasure.”

Mr. Tutcwllcr’s resignation haa been 
in the hands of tho governor since 
Jan. 5, and was yesterday formally/ 
accepted.

The resignation of Mr. Johnson* 
likewise bears date of Jan. 6, and ia 
simply 'a formal letter of resignation 
without stating any reasons there« 
for.

Thu formal order of reinstatement 
of J. D. Smith, filed in the office o f  
tho secretary of state, recites the su
spension of Mr. Smith and states th a t 
“Whereas, it appears tha)*said su
spension was unauthorized, in fact, i t  
is therefor ordered and consider th a t 
order of suspension of the said J . D_ 
Smith, made w«ot time aforesaid, la. 
hereby revoked. It is further ordered 
that the said J. D. Smith bo and he la 
hereby reinstated to membership on 
said state road department, effcctlvo 
instantly."

The order bears date of January 12.

s\

SOW’S LUTTER SELLS
FOR $15,00#

(B f 7k* Au k U M  Ft»*»)
LaFAYETTE, Jan. 13— A big type 

Poland China, said to bo the biggest 
In the world, waa sold* by Colvert 
Brothers a t Oxford, Ind., to Ray A t
kinson of Fowler, Ind., todsy. The 
sow’s apring litter of plga waa sold 
for $15,b00. .
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RATE REDUCTIONS ON * * £ '
FRUIT AND VBGETABL18

SOUGHT BY-AGENCIES

(Continued from page one) 
hie opinion, were absolutely prohib
itive, threatening the very life of 
the citrus and vegetable industry of 
the state. Hundreds of carloads of 
citrus fru it and vegetables were ro t 
moving because |hs high rates were 
absorbing every cent of profit. This 
condition was robbing the railroads 
of a large revenue and facing grow
er# and shippers with disaster, he 
said. Asked if definite action by the 
railroad officials would be taken 
shortly, He stated that thoy were hop
ing to get their answer any day, if 
relief is to  be had from the existing' 
rates it must come a^ once, he said.

THE VRGKTAfJÍJB GARDEN, Jhls class was organised early in 
.the summer with the understanding No vegetables sire as good as those 

grown in one's oWtr garden a t  home. 
There is no reason why fresh vege
tables should not be a part of the 
daily diet of every home. As the new 
year begins, attention should be de
voted to the home garden and desir
able crops planted, says 0. K. Me- 
Quarrie, state agent of the agricul
tural extension division .

Now is the time to prepare seed 
bed sand the so}l for tho garden. 
Frosts in Florida are usually light 
enough not to kill most vegetables, if 
given the protection of a hot bed or 
cold frame.| This fact makes it pos
sible for early vegetables.

I t  is a good practice to teat seed 
for germination before pbmtitig in or
der to insure a good stand. Small 
seed, like cabbage an dturnip, can bo 
tested on the hot stove. Those that 
pop have vitality; tho dead onea burn. 
Large seed, like beets, carrots and 
sugar corn ,can be tested by means of 
the rag doll tester. This consists in 
rolling the seeds In a wet cloth and 
placing the roll in a warm location. 
After ten days, more or Vaa, open 
It end csleulflte the percentage of 
sprouted seed.*

Another point to consider is that
Stable ma-

[ that it would begin in the early fall 
the University of Florida was not 

;able to secure the speakers as soon 
as wished. ■

« The following speakers have been 
‘secured for the course: Mrs. Cotman, 
president of the Arkansas League of 

r[W<4*en Voters; Mrs. McMahon of
R j iN e w  York, a nationally-known suf- 

V. '■ frage worker, and Dr. Sparks, presi- 
M ' dent of the Pennsylvania State Col

? lege. These speakers will give In oil 
E s U . lectures. Dr. Sparks will give the 

first address. * •
- For tho Women'n Club to bo able 
to secure this course It was i.cccssary 

' for them to guarantee an attendanca 
of a t least twenty-five at each meet
ing of the class. The regular clasa 

. work will consist of six meetings 
; with a definite assignment of differ

ent parts of the government of the 
United States, state, county and city. 
As the women are newly enfranchised 
voters, it  will especially appeal to 
them.

There is no fee, except twenty-five 
cents for the bulletin and a very 
small assessment for books.

• The class will have its initial meet
ing Thursday afternoon a t tho 

"■ Women’s Club at 3:30 o'clock at 
.which time tho general workings-of 
the course will be explained, the 

- ' bulletins given out and the dates that 
the speakers are . available announced.

V P#lf. tafflinr.isibi it 3:39 fit tbfi 
Women's Club. This is not only for 
club members but anyone that would

A t Close of Business* # o*** '«1

December 31, 1920
Trammell Haa Acted

"Have urged Interstate Commerce. 
Commission to give Florida growers 
relief from the high transportation 
charges and also introduced in the 
senate a bill to require a reduction 
in rates. Will do all I  can."

The meaaago above, from Senator 
Park Trammell, was received yester
day by ’J r .  J . H. Ross, president of 
tho Florida Citrus Exchange, in reply 
to a message whic'i he had sent the 
Junior senator, in company with mes
sages to other members of Florida’s 
representatives in Congress,.. In-his 
message Dr. Ross urged that the rail
roads should 'establish the pre-war 
rates on foodstuffs and frulta as 
emergency rates, In order to provide 
more tonnage f o r  the carriers and to 
prevent untold losses to Florida pro-

O/Apilttl

Surplus and Profits 

Dividend A ccount...

R ediscounts.............
D eposits.................. .

Loans and Discounts..! 709,605.92
O v erd ra fts ...... ...........  862^1
Liberty Bonds and

Other B o n d s ..........  126,709.85
Banking House, Fur- 

nilure & Fixtures .. 44,678.11
Cash In Vault and 

due from B anks...... 129,533.37

$1,011,389.56Total Resources....!!,011,389.56

T otal Resources One Million Dollars
THE PARAMOUNT PURPOSE O F THIS INSTITUTION IS  TO ASSIST 
IN THE DEVELOPMENT OF TH E RESOURCES OF SANFORD AND 
SEBHNOLE COUNTY. WE WELCOME ACCOUNTS, LARGE OR 
SMALL AND WITH OUR RESOURCES OF OVER A MILLION DOL
LARS An d  s t r o n g  c o n n e c t io n s  w e  a r e  p r e p a r e d  t o  t a k e

CARE OF OUR CUSTOMERS’ NEEDS AT ALL TIMES.

of having a fertile soil, 
mire is one of the best fertilizers 
known. I t  should be wel) rotted and 
should have a small percentage of 
straw to manure. This should be ap
plied broadcast a t the rata of ten tons 
un nere and thoroughly 'm lied Into 
the soil. Stable fxnnnure raises the 
temperature of the soil and thus 
hnstena the growing of the planfe. 
Commercial-fertilizers should bo usjd 
a t intervals during the growing 
period as a top drpfsfr jto make tl c 
plants grow rapidly..
V CabbageV eóitìlfloWer, collari, eg :« 
plantj. lettuce, tomato and onion se d 
can be sown In tho seed bed in Jsn  i- 
ary. Do not cover mpre than 3-4 in h 
deep. ‘Turnips,• beets .and carro a 
should be planted In the field as car y 
às possible, If not already piante 1. 
Brussel sprout pianti should bo i it 
also in January. 'Com  can be plant d 

gs danger .ofj frost is over.
An effort should bo* made to jh a  e 

new vegetables «very few day*. Tl Is 
can be ¿one by planting new onea l  »- 
tween the rows every week or tv o. 
To keep plants in- such a g a ri n 
gxowin garpldly, Itahou!

ducerà.
The citrus exchange baa aikfd 
rmera’ and growers’ organlratifarmers' and growers? organizations 

to co-operate with it in securing the 
reinstatement of pre-war ratea and 
has received assurances from a num
ber of organizations th a t they - will 
back the movement;

be* Interested.
Table of Lessons 

Foreword. V  j  ’j ^
Method to be followed in the4 study 

of lessons.. ...
Analysis of ihe ‘powers of  ̂govern

ment i 1 1 »7 : » *'
Lesson 1—A Ihxlimlntry View of 

tbs Field of Study. „ ' /  ' '*
Lesson 2—Legislative Department 

of the National Government v '
Lesson- 8—Legislative "Department 

of the State GoeVniment V -•
Lesson1 4—Government" of Munici

palities.
Lesson, 5—Executive t Department ns soon 

of the National tipverpment

PROGRESSSAFETYSenator Tram
mell's prompt Action' in' introducing 
the bill which be'mentions has given 
added ImpetusTd Ute'ihovafor lower 
rates, in the oplhWn of officials of 
the exchange, --who express the hope 
that the absolute necessity for the 
readjustment which is* reqdeated will 
be so apparent that favorable action 
on the bill ih quetUon'will follow.

Secretary V. T .’ Dickie of the 
Tampa Board of Trade T i :ln?wcaipt 
of a letter from tho Interstate Com
merce Commission, stating "that the 
commission has ho'power to reduce 
freight rates, on a n /s in g le  article 
or commodity, to* a* lower level than 
was authorized bjr a recent act of the 
commission, allowing a certain rate 
of profit fo r the carriers." 7 *

The le tter further states that the 
best thing under the’ cifcuirtstahces 
will be for the' shippers apd growers 
to themselves take up 'the matter of 
rate reduction directly with the rail
roads, as if  the n te s  are so high as 
to esuse reduction of shipments the 
roads will find it to their advantage 
to so adjust them as to give relief

IS OUR JKOTO

Foiuv Pgr Gent Interest; Paid

Lesson' 8—Executive Department 
of the State Government.

Lesson 7—Judicial Branch of Gov
ernment—National and State. »

jnpme: i
the kindest of husbjnds, but wanted 
to be in the midst of a lot of excite- 
nent and havo my cwn mooev to 

diets beyond my statioh and to "meet« .  .."  f • a .  . * e leand get tangled in ‘an affair with a 
mpn I bad np bpslnc-is to lujpjv,"

It is Hot the province of this newt- 
j-ipcr to assume that many, women 
now find themselves in the earlier 
aiagta of this repentsnt woman's pre
document Yet, if we aré to 'nppoie  
that hePa Is an isolated case, }t fnay

. ¿.».11 I t  llAMBtitmiflIIS mm A

By tarn. ‘ . l ' l i j  D H  t.<
Lesson 11—The General ' Election 

Law of Florida.
F  Lesson 12—Problem of City Gov-

wny has1 been chosen. Water, lighks 
and a load of firewood wiU bo placid 
there this week. The city is supply
ing these and tho Borad of trade'will 
do the advertising.

A rm atrongTnble Stoves.,)! 
American Beauty Iron—.ft

to the shippers. . . .
The tetter follows a recent resolu

tion adopted by this growere of the 
board of trade regarding the ship
ment of fru it and vegetables ifrom 
Manatee county. *

The trouble,wi(h yomq associations 
Is they era ,fpr "collective" bargain. 
Jng while demanding the right of in
dividual repudiation.

Presbyterians are the-way-ups 
Florida, Tl.çy otyn U»S pljl Hea 
bank building in Jacksonville, the t< 
lest structure in thb stete.1

be Well to' make it conspicuous as i 
yarning to ury right-minded but.am 
litious woman, inclined to be hand 

who might risk disaste:

115 Magnolia Art]Phone 442

strug,
-through having her own way.: As 
this saddened woman can testify, the 
>«st timo‘to stop such a -mistaken 
reÜtut* Is. plwa^s before ‘she begins 

IL—faew York Suni . * ’ • .

B«**«T*extort or covumov or ru t ONE WOMAN'S REGRETS 
' » • • - * .

A man in Denver ■ killed another 
msn, who, he declared, had despoiled 
his home. The husband is. now in. jail 
awaiting tria l, And [the wife also is 
held. The wife declares ..that she .her
self is guilty of the dead man’s blood; 
“for," she says, "I am to blame for 
conditions tha t led. my husband to 
take-the layr into, his own hands to 
revenge the honor oif his home."

Tho wife goes on to make public

* ..418 MAGNOLIA AVE \
MAKER1 AND ALTERER Of 

LADIES' CLOTHES 
* PHONE 571Expert Repair Work

EVERYTHING
We innke Bodies for Cars, Trucks and Everything 

. : OUR WORK IS1 GÛARAÎNTÉED .
confession of her going to work in an 
office in disregard to her<bu*l»snd’a 
kr.own wishes,"and of tho intimacy 
vhich grew out of the situation.

"After each meeting I would return 
homo and begin to Compare the man 
to my husband and always in Jim
my’s favor.

•And we nre In prison became I 
warn’t content to be u good'wife to

81,331 S3
 ̂ I T3« 4P

Frbm the Foundation
S U R A N
•A L A E Í5 T )

XmuunI rn*tr\x<l for I« ir«  »rfruf.l
PEROUS NEW YEAR;-alt l l l r t u l  K r r th l • * WE WISH YOU aO m U tlo f Dotn onlittmllnf in. si

Heaters 
Cóok Stoves

Cxblrr'a tbrrki on own tank oalslanjlnc

Domind d«fMlU (tlb.r tkoa k*nk ««politi) tubjoct to XtMrro (Jr
Quality-Service—Price

v îta n g p ?  j
Oil Stovest f f lH a t  I o n Iu  i O W  to attori« (p»r»bU i f i t r  30 d tjl, o r i 

SO d< ;i or non nolle«, tad M i |  n r ln ft ): . •,
Uottil u rla r* dfpoilta A ; I,
Cltor t in « dfpntti , , j ....................................................... .

n u l  4|m« :<l*ptollt to )l<««r««, fumi'80,140,
Halted Statu d*»«>lta otl.rr tbkn ptotal aarlnn): *
Slllk par*'»'» »Uli rrtoral Itowr«« Hank .............................

Total, a , , , , , , , ,  Ijfi
btati: or rrenn?*., cout&Y or smiNoLC; L.: • • ’

WF" * may paw you by* by a 

I S I S  *Mt wWi, but ptnnll ua I®
FIRST1 ¿efct tluU yob

»  • Q l O ^ w i t . L  TO VOI 
■ “  f IR E U í SURANCB-

You Never Cari TeH ! 1

Gas ßtoves and
Rangés

if.% 43MSS.S) J
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a-la-king and hot rolls wére served.
Besides members of the club there 

were three substitutes, Mrs. 8 . 'Pules* 
ton, Mrs. R. A. Newman and Mrs. A.
P. Connelly.

DEATH OF W. E. JACOBS,
MISS KATHRYN WILKEY, Editor 

Phone 428 OF CHULUOTA
Paul M. Knnntnorl, Jupnnese states-

man, reformer end orator, is coming ; 
to Sanford Friday, January 21st, for. 
n one-dny visit ns a guest of Rov. and ,
Mrs. E. D. Brownlee. While here he 
will deliver an address a t the P res-1 
bytcrlan church, Friday night, Janu- j *
ary 21st, a t 7:30. , American ’Legion meeting tonight

Dr. Kanamori Is ono of the most „t court house. 'Como on out "Buddy,” 
prominent figures in Jnpanese life to- wo ncctj your attendance. Don’t let 
day. For many years ho was one of there bo a single A. W. O. L. Bring a 
their leading statesman nnd reformers new member with you and help make 
and in his later years has become tho our membership 100 per cent.

The many friends throughout this 
section of W. E. Jacobs, well known 
resident of Chulunta, will be grieved 
to learn of his untimely denth at his 
home January 3.

The funeral was conducted Tuesday 
afternoon, Jnnuary 4, which wns at
tended by a large gathering of

•non,

greatest evangelist of tho Orient He 
is called the Billy Sunday of Japan. 
While preaching In Japan, he has only 
one sermon which is three hours long. 
His fame is so great that he never 
speaks except in the largest auditori
ums in their great cities, and the 
crowds to hear him arc so large that 
a t the close of each sermon he re
quests that no one present come the 
following night, that others might 
have their scats. Sometimes ns many 
ns 3000 Jnpnnoso confess Christ at 
one of his services. He will not dc-

Ctko flood toSuccess!
Lies In the direction or Economy, Saving Your Money, Depositing It 
In the Bank where it will draw interest and keep you in comfort In 
th .«declining years of your life. And a Hank Account makes you In- 
dependent, gives you a standing in your community, gives you « 
chance to develop the resources that lie at hand ready for the asking. 
All of these things are yours when you bring your money to us for a 
Savings Account. COME IN AND TALK IT OVER.

WAS HELD AT PARRISH HOUSE 
ON WEDNESDAY 

EVBNINO

An enthusiastic meeting v* Ujc
liver the three-hour sermon here but Men’s Club wns held last night. A 1"  
will tell his life story which Is very forge crowd was present and matters \ \ 
Interesting. He Is a pleasing speaker pertaining to the White Way for the ;; 
and It will be the opportunity of a  church; n play that is to be staged *■ 
lifetime for Sanford pcoplo to hear and the completion of arrangements 
such nn oriental orator. with reference to an invitation to the =

It Is expected that the Presbyterian Orlando Men’s Club to visit this club 
church will he crowded,
Brownlee met him at the Presbyterian the equipment of this parrlsh, which

PRESSED MANY SKIRTS
Mr. and Mrs. and spend a social evening and inspect

To the Citizens of Seniinole CountyWe pressed many, many skirts and 
dresses galore for the good Indies o f ! Assembly last summer, where he de- flev. Peck has working in an efficient 

There was no livered two addresses. They so pic- nnd beneficial way, wns gone over 
tured the beauties of Florida that he thoroughly and plans perfected.

Each week the Bowling Club will 
stage a contest and the results will 
lie published regularly in the Herald. 
This Is a fine form of amusement and 
cnch business man In the city should 

IN OUR STATE enroll in the Men’s Club nnd enjoy
_____  ¡an cveing of bowling each week and

We had the privilege of attending a banquet and general get-together 
the meeting of the literature depart- once each month

Mr. nnd Mrs. \V. D. Brown of Col 
umbla, S. C., arc 
sister, Mrs. T. C. Mnyo, 
they have hnd several delightful motor 
trips, going to St. Petersburg and 
Leesburg. Before returning to their 
home Mr. and Mrs. Brown will motor 
to Miami.

LISTEN—ALL YE FAIR PEOPLE 
WHILE WE TELL ABOUT WHILE WE SING AH0UT

The Sub-Tropical Mid-Winter Fair 
Orlando, Fla., Feb. 15,16,17,18,19,1921

THIS IS TO BE THE VERY FINEST EXPOSITION YET HELD— 
IT IS TO BE DEVOTED TO YOU AND YOUR. INTERESTS.
1 It Is to embrace the products, official or private, of five coca* 
ties In the best section of the state.
THAT’S YOU AND YOUR COUNTY. WE A8K YOU-WILL

YOU HELP?
Johnnie J. Jonea* remarkable United Shows, bigger and better 

will occupy our grounds from December to the time of opening the 
Fair In order to get ready for IL
W IL O’NEAL J. L. GILES C. E  HOWARD
President Treasurer Secretary

the guests of their Snnford yesterday
While here charge nnd if wc pleased >. j  wc ^

wnnt you to send your husband’s su it' promised to make them a visit before 
here next time. Of course there was returning to Japnn,
some we did not get back but they] -------------
will come todajf. Wo thank you.—
Snnford Steam Presaery, successors 
to Waters Pressing Club, 317 East 
First street. Phone 560. 241-1 tcSunday Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Mayo, 

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Broom, Mis^Mary 
Fftrish and Mr. R. T.' Torrence motor
ed to Leesburg.

Many if the men
ment of the Women's Club yesterday of tho city arc members of this club 
and of listening to two fine papers now nnd In no way does It conflict
presented by Mrs. McKinnon nnd Mrs. with any of tholr church obligations
J. N. Whltner. or duties of the other churches. Ji.at

The former made a study of the come to tho Parrish lIou<,c nny Wed-
nneient geography of our beautiful resday night nrd you can be enrolled, 
state nnd the development of our or
iginal counties.

The euphonious and expressive 
nnme "Mosquito” was given to the 
sauthernmost—nnd no doubt the'enr- of tho Lord's Purity Water, has rc- 
Hest Inhnbltnnts found It very 'ap - cently had another analysis made of 
proprlnte. tho water by Dr. Thomas R. Baker of

Mrs. McKinnon proceeded to con- Rollins College nnd the following fine 
duct us by the const and through the report Is given :
Interior of our fnlr pcninsuln, nnd Winter Park, Fla., Dec. 22, 1020. 
show us how the development of the M> M. Lord, Snnford, Fin. 
boundaries of Escnnibin, fct, John's Dear Mr. Lord: From n c.creful an- 
nnd Monroe were established, and tho nlysis of the sample of water that 
chnngcs that have occurred since or you brought me Inst week, I have ob- 
Jntcr. ' | talncd tho following results:

We are Indebted to her for an ad- Color______________________ Clear
mirable lesson In historical geography Reaction........ ........................ Neutral
which must have required research to Free Ammonia 
establish nnd present.

This lesson in geography w 
lowed by Mrs. J. N. Whltner who by Total soldis 
her research and interesting oxperi- Hardness
cnccs presented to the club n fund of N itra te s__
Information regarding our own shell The entire absence of both free nnd 
mounds—the relics of a former rtfee albuminoid ammonia, nnd the very 
who in ages of the past inhabited our small amount of chlorine in the snm- 
hcnutiful peninsula. .;ple—the purity of a water depending

From tho result of exploration largely upon its freedom from these 
science has pronounced a dictum that Ingredients—Indicate the good quality 
"The civilization ,of n race is d c-'o f this water. It Is of very superior 
termined by Its utensils.” , quality.

In these mounds no cooking utensils f Yours very truly,
nrc found. The mounds were made' THOS. R. BAKER,
from the shell of fish upon which the The now supply is taken from n well 
nhorlginen subsisted. J tbnt is curbed with 5-inch glnzcd til*

Our Floridn mounds mny be, per- ¡nB Qj0 water passing through six 
Jinps, regarded ns unique. Occasion- j fept of „ „ a  nn,j fourteen feet of red 
nlly a piece of pottery is discovered, ( c|„y( the water standing fourteen feet 
nnd Mrs. Whitncr exhibited a small In the weii nmi Bccm. to be -

MAJOR WHITFIELD HERE

James V. Whitfield, American Vice- 
Consul to Cubn, a nephew of the late 
MaJ. A. K. ’Powers, is, visiting Mrs. 
A. K. Powers and A. D. Zpchnry, stop
ping over on*his way to Cubn. He 
leaves for Cuba tonight.

FORTNIGHTLY BRIDGE CLUB
Tho Fortnightly Bridge Club met 

with Mrs. D. L. Thrasher, Wednesday 
afternoon.

The living room wns attractively 
decorated in begonia vine and fern.

The prize for high score, a jardln- 
ler, was won by Mrs. Pulcston.

Delicious refreshments of chicken

LORD’S PURITY WATER
County bonrd asks for wider road^, 

says the Tnrpon Springs Lender. So 
do the people. Then "let’s go"

Classified advertisements, 5 cents a line. No ad taken for less thin 
25 cents, and positively no classified ads charged to anyone. Cuh 
must accompany all orders. Count five word*'to a line and remit ac
cordingly. • ______. w  e n a v e

o u r 'l  yftew riter MISCELLANEOUSFOR RENT
FOR RENT—A large, well furnished 

room, suitable for two people. 510 
West First Street, or phone 406.

230-6tc

With our dyeing process I can mil* 
new out r* your old faded doth«. 
—Pole the Tailor, Orlando, Fla.

232-tftNone ____________
| Albuminoid Ammonia ---------- None | FOR RENT—Cafe privilege. Semi

ns fol- ch lorine____ 0.00 parts per 1,000,000 nole Hotel. Apply II. W. Herndon.
..6.t)0 parts per 1,000,000 | 238-tfc
47.38 parts per 1,000,000 F0R RENT—Furnished room, at 411 
■....................- .........None, n__,. *_____  o'jo .#•_

ATTENTION

The Royal Neighbors will nwd 
Thursday night, Jnnuary 13th, »t 
7:30. There will be installation of 
officers nnd a full attendance i* 
aired. RECORDER.
240-2t

Ruling Device 
Wt„ U K  lbs. 
Universal 

Keyboard 
Tabulator 
Back Spacer

FOR RENT—One nicely furnished 
room for one or two gentlemen or 

nice couple, .Can have use of garage. 
Phono 23 for particulars. 206-tfc CARPETS AND RUGS WASHED
FOR SALE—HÌ II. P. and 2Vi II. P.

Gasoline engines. Brand new and 
In perfect condition.—Herald Print- Right nn the floor, with the Hindi* 

ton Beach Electric Carpet Wuhef* 
Cleans better than any other method. 
For estimate or demonstration, I’hos* 
560 or write ELECTRIC CARPET 
WASHER, R. A. 206. 2»-«lp

FOR RENT—Light housekeeping
apartments, adults only. 300 French 

Avenue. 2Il-2tc
T h e  O n e  You H a u e  D ea n  W aiting  F or

FOR SALE
Conserve your time and siren* 

for the things that you must do. P« 
tho Herald Want Ads to work for jo« 
—they are witling helpers.

Forty-eight new congressmen *r* 
provided for in the bill now jwwinf 
in the house, but Florida will not hi« 
one of the flrty-eight.

FOR SALE—Green- celery plants, 
ready for setting. See Ivan II. 

Rubow, Mecca Hammock. 239-tfc
THREE - UNIT - MACHINE

Possesses every essential feature of larg
er, heavier and more costly typewriters.
Three unit machine: base, carriage and ac- No P*Per 
tion. Many troublesome p a rts  eliminated. Finger«

The machine for both office and home. 90 characters 
Docs the work of any typewriter regardless Bearing 
of COSt. . Shift-Carriage

For foreign languages, especially cquipp- 1« Efficiency, 
ed with from one to five dead keys—does Simplicity 
not enterfere with standard keyboard. and Price

--------------- MOLLE----------------
WHERE PRICE AND QUALITY MEET 

And that must determine your chotco of a type
writer. You have no place for tho cheaply con
structed machine nor will economy permit tho out-

Good business sense

Î—100,000 green top celery 
F, L. Greene, West Side, 
i 232-tfc

FOR SALE—Ford touring cnr. Ap
ply nt West'Side Grocery. 230-tfc

?  i  ♦

:: Let Everyday i
be

FOR SALE—A Canoe 
the Herald office.

Inquire ot 
224-tfc

FOR SALE—100 ft. front, 117 ft.
deep, lot front on Palmetto avenue, 

corner of 8th St. Nick Zcrnovun, 
Sanford. 222-26tc

Alachua: Hemorrhagic septicemia 
has broken out among the hogs in this 
county, but it is being stamped out ns 
rapidly ns vaccination work can be 
done. )

WANTED

WANTED—Team work. Inquire of 
M. Hanson Shoe Shop. 189-60tp

WANTED—Bright, capable woman 
to travel. Salary and expenses. 

Also one for Sanford and surrounding 
territory. Apply Cates Crate Co.

\  238-tfc

lay of an extravagant sum. 
finds thé solution In the MOLLE. The MOLLE In
corporates every essential feature you find In any 
machine at any price. Yet it Is unusually simple, 
both In construction and operation. Built in three 
unit»—base, carriage and action—many extra parts 
are eliminated. This means a saving In repairs and 
e bigger saving by keeping It on the job. The 
MOLLE lightest of touch, speediest of action, will

Office supplies at the nernld,

SANFORD
Get Them

\ at the j 
Herald Office j

EXCELS ALL 
OTHERS

WANTED TO BUY—2 tons second 
hand bleaching paper.—D. I. Hodg- 
don, R. No. A, Box 198

233-12tp99 98-100 PER  CENT PURE
WANTED TÓ RENT—KoWANTED TO RENT—For two^W* 

three months. Small furnished cot
tage or apartment. Answer, “W" In 
care of Herald. 24I-3tp

do'anything that a writing machine is called upon 
to do with the least amount of nolso and effort.

àOLD IN SEMINOLE COUNTYSE E  THEM AT  THE

HERALD PRINTING
WE BUY FURNITURE nnd house

hold goods. What have you?—Dix
ie Furniture Co., 321 8anford Ave
nue. 239-6tc

Telephone 311 113 Magnolia Avenue
BEAUTIPUL POST CARDS 
AT THE HERALD. BACH—
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SAYS FEW R E M  THE BIBLE

Writer OrltM in the Present Genera- 
tl#n-ftr Ita Leek ef Knewtedge 

ef U*# teripturae.

The bookseller’* »lory Of th# woman 
WHo demantitd to know wh»re In tho 
ZUblo she could dad tho story of Da
mon and Pythias la called to mind by 
the recently (apartad attempt of a pro* 
faaaar at the university to messura the 
Biblical knowledge of hla class la Eng- 
Osh literatura. The test resulted la a 
rather naive display of Ifuorance con
cerning a book which has been called 
"the fountain head of English litera- 
ture,'1 and which, with Bhakespeare, 
Invariably heads the list of “best" 
books and gathers more dost than any 
other.

There aré those who, having madem . * _ . /  _ 1.1  A • a ■ _ S 

T. O, Boebuck sind Fred Grist were 
transattine business in . Orlando Wed
nesday. - ,

Mr. and Mrs. Allen and daughter‘ “¡JDIÁifWTfn í r* * 1^*5'».«,,. «•' * •.

Rev. W. T. Rancher will be here 
from Apopka on Sunday to preach*i “ ALL YOU WANT, anytim e and anyw here you want I t  At 

lost we are able to install a  fully guaranteed satisfactory  
Heater AT A REASONABLE PRICE.

afternoon and evening a t Moore’s Sta
tion chtfrch, Jan. 16th.

Rev. W. J. Bartlett, of Grand I»-Miss Lillian, were viaitora in Orlando 
Wednesday. -

A. Y. Fuller spent' -several days In 
Jacksonville this week. ;

Mr. Thigpen/of Sanford, was a 
caller in town Wednesday.

Mrs. 8. A- Wilkinson and little 
daughter, returned Wednesday to her 
home in Perry a fte r spending the hol
idays with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dili Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J , Neimeyer and 
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Hardy were shop
ping in Orlando Thursday.

Mr. and Mlaa Dunbar motored ,to 
Sanford Tuesday. „

George Levine w s b  transacting bus
iness In Orlando Friday. (-

Mr. and Mrs. C, W. Entsmlnger 
were visitors in Orlando Friday.

Mrs. H. R. Chapman returned Fri
day after visiting friends in Orlando.

W. 6. Entzminger, of Plant City, la 
visiting his brother, C. W. Entxming-

land, was a guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
0. Pope, of Celery Avenue for ten 
days and called on tnany old friends 
while here.

The telephone company placed a
phone in the Steele home on Beardoll 
avenue last week.

Mr. and Mrs. I. S. Summerville, of
I, were

the Foundation

Cambridge, Ohio, and DeLand, ' 
guests of Mrs. G. C. McDougal 
Sunday.

Mrs. Crane and daughters 
gone to Winter Park to spend the re-

Miss Ordoth
acquaintance with the Bible In their 
own youth, and realizing Its poetry, 
history and style, agree with Prof. Dal
las Lore Bharp that we are a “Bible- 
starved nation." What parent regds 
the Bible to or with the children these 
days? They get fairy atorlea or animal 
fables.

mninder of the winter 
will study music and Dorothea has 
entered Rollins College. They have 
been Philip R, Andrews* guests for 
several months.

J. C. Ellsworth is serving on the 
grand jury this week.

A number of changes have taken 
place in real estate over in the Lake 
regions. Miss Mary Phelps has sold 
her home and 30 odd acres of land to 
people by the name of Nelson from 
Maine. They have taken possession. 
It’s n very attractive place, shunted 
between Lake Onoro and Lake Silver. 
Mrs. Phelps hns moved Into her new 
,homc at 409 Palmetto avenue, San
ford.

W. T. Fields wil be here this week 
from Augusta, Ga., to start a new 
bungalow on his place on the west 
side of Lake Silver to replace his 
home that burned several years ago.

E. J. Taylor has bought the How
ard Swartz bungalow on Ohio avenue, 
the land borders on the east shore of 
Lake Silve* Mr. and Mrs. Tnylor and 
little son will move out at once. Wc 
hear there are other changes to take 
place in the near future.

Mrs. A. K. Powers has bought a 
house next door to Judge and Mrs. 
Housholdcr and with her young son 
and daughter will mak& It her future 
home. Her many friends out here 
nre very glad to have her In Sanford 
again.

Mrs. Kent Rossiter has her mother 
from Commerce, Gn., with her for a

Quality-Service-Price Bren' the 8unday-seboal lee- 
eons ere given from a leaflet The Bi
ble has been storylzed tod expurgated 
In the ao-called interests of children, 
end has shared the usual fate of auch 
well-meant but unnecessary endeavors. 
It la not without occasion that educa
tors are discussing the need and the 
methods of Increasing Interest In the 
book.

Whether we regard the Bible as a 
sacred book, as a saga of the Hebrews, 
or as a collection of stories, legends 
and historical fact of ancient origin. It 
la so thoroughly a part of our litera
ture, which Is so abundant In allualona 
and references to Its content, that not 
to know their source and application 
2s to argue one's self unread. 'Tooth 
ought to be as aware of Moses the 
lawgiver as of Hamlet or King I.ear.— 
Detroit Free Press.

For
Cold Weather

Heaters 
Cook Stoves 

Ranges 
Oil Stoves 

Gas Stoves and 
Ranges

BALL
Hardware Co.

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Spink will 
regret to hear of the death of their 
littlo infant January 7th.

Jos. Entzminger, of Greenwood, S. 
C., Is -the guest of C. W. Entzminger 
and family.

Mias Ellen Fuller spent the week 
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Y. Fuller. *

Mrs. L. T. Hunt and ten children, 
returned to-their home in Fort Lau
derdale after spending the holidays 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Allen and Claude 
Henchdiff motored over to New 
Smyrna Sunday.

Mrs. Partin is visiting her son in 
Oviedo.

Mrs. C. W. Entsmlnger and T. P. 
Lewis motored to Sanford Monday.

Geo. B. Upchurch, of Birmingham, 
Is visiting his raother-In-Iaw, Mrs. 
George Lewis.

Geo. W, Stuart, of Verno, Pa., ar-

AND

I t  does all and more than any other heater of same capacity, 
and pays fo r  itself in the saving of gas and w ater. •

a t about
HAD REHEARSAL OF FUNERAL

Curleua Notion Hold by Spanish Mon
arch Concerning Ceremony In 

Which Ho Would Figur«.
LET US DEMONSTRATE IT  TO YOU

rived Thursday.
Longwood is quite gay this week 

with a  merry-go-round. All tho “kid- 
dlea" both large and small, are enjoy
ing I t

Alabama and other southern stataa - 
where .tho results secured by the 
older farmers did not average this. 
Possibly some of the best returns se
cured by the boys came aa •  result, 
of careful toil preparation and tha use 
of good seed, followed by frequent 
shallow cultivation. They have also 
developed the art of feeding the 
plants. Consult with your county fans 
agent.

Hamock several days for the con
venience of every one who is inter
ested.

Mrs. G. C. McDougal shipped a car 
of fine cabbage to Atlanta on Satur
day. Ed. Ward shipped two cars of 
Golden Self-bleaching celery to Chi
cago Monday at $1.60 f. o. b. Others 
are shipping green celery, beets, caul
iflower, cabbage, lettuce and romainc.

Armstrong Table Stoves„$15.00
American Beauty Iron......$10.00
Simplex Iron ................... $8.00
Majestic H eaters  ........$11.00

As a hint to Mr. Bryan tt may be 
said, Constantine didn’t make a single 
speech, and was given'98 per cent of 
the Greek vote.

Phone 442 115 Magnolia Ave,
Student« of southern /agriculture 

see no reason why the average acre 
yield of com should remain ibelow 
twenty bushels when it is possible to 
produce much larger yields per acre. 
Some South Carolina boys during 
2019 made yields of one hundred 
bushels per sere and over, and most 
of them around fifty bushels pec acre. 
The same Is true of Georgia, Florida,

ADVERTISE

S A N F O R D
SANFORD MIRROR & FURNI 

TURE SHOP.Lord's Purity Water
Ki Good u  the Best

Daily Service Phone 66
Furniture repaired, furniture refin- 
ished. Give us a call. Samples of 
work on request. Office 116 Laurel 
Are. Phone 219. ^

W. Corley drove over to GIcnwood 
Nurseries lost Friday to select some 
young trees.

J. D. Martin nrrived in Sanford last 
Wednesday evening from Danielson, 
Conn., where he has been since last 
July. Mrs. Martin may also arrive 
here'soon we hear. Must of been 
some Florida sand in their shoes sure 
enough. Mr. Martin is looking fine.

Mrs. Loretta Tracey has returned 
to St. Petersburg to remain till late 
spring when she expects to go to 
SL Albans, VL, for the summer.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Christ Bucurcl January 7th and giv
en the name of George.

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Pet
er Fedrick Was buried at Lakcview 
cemetery last Wednesday.

Tuesday of this week was the day 
appointed for n committee of men to 
meet and cut and burn the grass and 
weeds in the Mo roe's station church 
yard.

Forest Gntchcl will deliver Elder 
Springs water in East Sanford on 
Tuesdny of each week at 50c per bot
tle or n $5.00 ticket calling for 12 
bottles delivered at the door. Mr. 
Gntchcl is sales manager for the 
company composed of M. M. Stewart 
and himself. They hnvo on office nt 
113 Magnolia avc. Phone 311.

own obsequies.” While the mass for 
the dead was sung, he ctroe forward 
and gave hla taper to the officiating 
priest as s  symbol of his desire to 
yield up his soul.. Not only once, bat 
for many years, until he Anally died 
In 1558, Charles V performed this 
strange ceremony annually.

Post Cards
Beautiful

Views

We Guarantee All 
Battery Repairs

Every Battery repair wa make is' 
gvmntecd for six months. Wa are 
able to do this because in repairing 
is; aake of battery we are licensed 
tone  patented features which have 
■ude Vesta batteries famous.

Sanford Battery Service Co.
L A. RENAUD, Prop. Phone 181

WM. E. CONNOR

Bhaep Driven to Mountains.
Wild sheep lire In.small flocks In 

rocky, mountainous parts where food 
Is sparse. Htd they been possessed 
of such means of defense as the heels 
and 'the  speed of the horse, or the 
horns and the strength of the bison 
they would probably hare congregated 
on the plains where food was plenti
ful. As It was. their only protection 
from their natural enemies, the wotres, 
lay In their sglllty In the most Inac
cessible spots. The length of time 
sheep hare been domesticated Is as 
nothing compared with the preceding 
ages when their home was In the 
mountains, consequently coming under 
the dominion of man has utterly re
versed their conditions of life. So the 
growth of the hoof Is out of all pro
portion to the wear on our eoft pas
tures, and footrot supervenes. Simi
larly the thick coating of wool which 
was absolutely necessary at the alti
tudes the wild sheep Inhabited, hns, as 
far as the .sheep Itself Is concerned, 
become s nuisance, and rendered It a 
prey to ticks and maggots.

A Better School
W ith Your H elp

Teaching methods have greatly im
proved during the past few years. And 
our school, your  school, always strives 
.to achieve the best. We can get a t once  
the additional equipment now needed 
with just a little boost fromyou through

We mnke Bodies for Cars, Trucks and Everything 
OUR WORK IS GUARANTEED "

A . P. CONN E L L Y lïïe  COUNTRY 
GENTLEMAN

ALL KINDS OF 
IN S U R A N C E .  
REAL® ESTATE. 
'SANFORD. FLA.

How to Enjoy Walk.
Thera are rond walkers, trail fol

lowers, forest ronmers—locality and 
scenery sre matters of taste. Tho 
thing Is to keep marching, to fill one's 
lungs with draughts of Invlguratlng 
nlr, to banish rare and to revel In high 
spirits. There should ho n stop nt 
every spring, the colder nnd shyer the 
better, and when a landscape In to he 
viewed, soino scene that charms and 
Inspire*, It la a sacrilege If tho wnlker 
does not throw himself down on tho 
eras*, or sent himself on s fnllen tree, 
to spend a few minutes feasting his 
eyes on the picture. The true walker 
Is not one who merely pots miles be
hind him, to vannt his speed and eo- 
dura n ce.—Exchange.

od on tho bulletin board at tho'Sanford 
Truck Growers ware house at Ilcck

a HAPPY and PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR

Æ INSURE^ 
W WITH 
i rn e  ABOVE

may pass you by, by a wide 
and mH manta la w r earn
e st wish, b u t permit us to sug
gest th a t you

Origin *f Language«.
Authorities ballsve that all lan

guage* had their origin in tho dialect • 
of one common language whose homa 
Ik conjectured to have been be
tween the Baltic and Caspian aeaa. 
The language spread with migration« • 
hi different pieces, end separation and i 
race admixture Increased the differ
ences In the dialects until they be
came dlaUnct languages,.wblcb In turn 
spread and broke op Into dialects.

EDICT! LOOK W ELL TO YOUR 
FIRE INSURANCE.

Authorised RepresettUUve of THE COUNTRY GENTLEMAN
You Never Can T tlll 1 SMITH BROTHERS . 

Expert Repair W ork«

.................................................................................

\w\\w
C O L L IS IO  N

IPOS and
Tubes

2-Ì
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J. HOLLY...........».............^ « U r
I .  ULLARD..8*»«U^-Tr«M Ü*f 
A. N E I L ____ "Generili Mw»x*r

ROBERT J . MOLLY, J r. •
* Circulation Manager 

Flume Herald Office 148 or 64. “A name th a t  stands for character that is 
synonymous with integrity, is the best 
advertisem ent in the world."

Tfctì»¡hojytòi
CÙOO* *&*
iwdjrtpé
BuiièftW
fr itte

ouanesa in the face of blizzard* did not 
appear to develop, In the northern 
conaclouaneaa, Until about the middle 
of'January, and the reault was that 
the Florida hoteli did not open until 
that da ta  But a change has come 
over them. The Jacksonville Timea- 
Union says that thia yeat all of the 
tourist hotels In Florida that

kinds. You will find the tin can tour
ists spending more money and wanting 
less a t your hands than the so-called 
millionaires. We should strive to 
give the auto tourists n good place 
to camp and they should have it at

JMIr«nS U City kr C*nt*» We aim to make, this bank all th a t a nu» 

ern public-service institution should be.Maanbe? of the Atftffiated Prêta

There is no plate quite as busy at 
Hanford.

were
open in October have been ComUntly 
tilled, while the big hoteli that never 
opened until late in November or 
after Christmas are all open now, or 
nearly all of them, and are well hlled, 

Many persons with a few hundreds with applications which will run them 
or thousands bf savings are looking at capacity until late In the season, 
around for opportunities for invest-1 Tho city of Miami, which Is keen to

President
...-.Cashier

F. P. FOSTER..........
A- F. WHITNBR.........

CAPITAL ......... ...... ..............
SURPLUS AND PROFITS

* i f  you do not believe it, make i 
-•rip and eame back in the busy aftçr  
Jtoon.

OUR BANKS ARE SAFE

- All ure need to do is keep the busi
ness going good during the spring 
Und summer month*. TRAIN SCHEDULE

Corrected on November 15, 1920. 
Southbound

And the woy to keep business goi^ 
is to keep building, keep putting on 
gales, keep them coming to Sanford.

Departs 
2:46«. m. 
8:40 a. m. 
1:38 p. in. 
3:20 p. ra. 
7:45p.*ra.

Arrive
2:86 a.m.There should be a busy summer 

Aare and it will be busy without base
ball, at that. There ore many things 
-to be Ateorrtplithdd.

Fighting the bhttled of the late war 
.at this dale ate all right but it BocinB 
to  be lost motion. What wc are 
mostly concerned with at this time is 
dRghting the battles of the present 
Ante and there are plenty of them to

North Hound 
Arrive

___ 1:48 n.m.
__..11:45 a. m,
. . . .  2:35 p.m.
__ _ 4:00 p.m.
....1 0 :0 0  p.m.
Leeaburg Branch

Arrive Departa
____ 7:80a.m .
i. .  4.05 p. m.

4:00 p.m.
...*..11:55 a. m.

Trilby Breach
Arriva Departs

. . . . .  8:00 a. m.
____ 8:25 p. ra.
____  6:30 p.m.
_____ 2:00 p.m.

Oviedo Braach

Departs 
2:03 a. m. 

12:05 p.m . 
2:55 p. m. 
4:05 p. m.

ï&aiffi

That fobbUIn In Central Park 
abould either be < Ixed or it should be 
abolished, o rtho small boys who stop 
R  np should be abolished. This is ont 
o f  tbe prettiest parka in the state but 

ladies who have it in charge art 
In  despair of keeping It in condition 
an  account of the vandalism of certain 418 MAGNOLIA AYE. 

MAKER AND ALTERER OF 
LADIES’ CLOTHES 

PHONE 671The more one sect of court procc- 
ares the more the thought grows

w k h  thinking men that more - than 
Judf of the cases that get into court 
could be settled easier and with less 
expense out of court if the people 
VMUld only use some judgment, some 
■Unm and a trifle of that friendly 

^baling and understanding with which 
are endowed but which wc use so 

Infrequently. Taking cases into court 
4o settle means more trouble, more 
expense, more time lost and many 
-times more lacerated feelings.

ArriveGOOD AS GOLD

The wave of indifferebee and con-^er hedges, beside ditches,* and in 
sequent Immorality which has been fence corner» arc hunches of insect- 
sweeping this country has met on op- sheltering weeds or grasses. By tho 
posing force which is quite ns power- time cold weather approaches many 
ful ns its own. kinds of insects in the nduit or im-

Men inclined to fastness smile at mature stages have taken full nd- 
the efforts of the churches to curb the | vantage of these nooks and have hid- 
growing evil. Such efforts Ore w ith-' den away there for tho winter. Tho 
out avail. j U. S. Bureau of Entomology says ttiat

But in the mothers of the country j if these spots are cleaned up and Ihe 
they are meeting a more determined. refuge cut and burned, many of these 
opposition, a stone wall that is diffl- J hibernating insects will be destroyed 
cult to scale. 1 [ and the dnmngc from such pests dur-

Millions of good mothers are warn- (ing the coming season will be motor
ing their daughters against having inlly lessened.
anything to do with men who “go th e 1 '  * -------------------------
pace/' and It Is havin its effect- j According to tho .report of tho U. S. 

Little by little these men « »  find- Burmu pl>h„ lc ,ho nl
ing themselves excluded from decent , , „  *, . . . .
society. ’ nu“l Pro«uc“ on of fishery products in

Others are beginning to sec the United States, Including Alaska, 
handwriting on the wall and a re ' is estimated to be about 2,500,000,000 
quietly mending their ways. | pounds, valued at approximately $80,*

Thcre Is no grandstand play.on thc(000,000 to the fishermen, an Industry 
part of these mothers. There Is no' employing more than 200.000 persons.

All of our parks should receive the 
^attention they deserve this spring. AH 
•art them should bo replanted to flow- 
era and grass and trees ami shrubs. 
There are quantities of poinsettius 
-and hybiscus that can be obtained for 
iW ask in g  and planted in our parks. 
T he spot in front of the union pas- 

. «anger station should be fixed up by 
th e  railroad company or turned over 
t o  the ladies for their ministrations. 
YVehavo so many’beaut fiul parks and 

. such a  big job on hands that It will 
toko  the combined efforts of ail the 

| ' ladies and all thu men i;» the city to 
’JiM-ji 'die parks hh they shuulil bo 
«kept but it vil be worth the time and 

fi labor nmi expense v/heh they are fin
a lly  put in first cIqeb condition.

There is no'j employing more than 200,000 persons, 
publicity to feed a silly vanity. It is ( For tho fiscal year ended June 30, 
a sincere and determined effort to j iD18| value of imports of fishery pro- 
save their daughters from a foto ducts waB $20,208,014, and of exports 
which the moral laxity of the times In- $57,017,427. Fishing is one of the 
VRC8, great industries of Florida.

of “climate cowardice" and'Chance to make your city twice ns spoke 
'.large and'this means tourists of all told h

GARDNER’S CAKES 
Fresh Every Week

WELAKA COFFEE 
Freshly Ground

ZTurner,
4 9 7  W'UAv

'ane

f i\  v Miivqppiw ’ rn w .n rv  P

•Daily, except Sunday..

Departs 

3:40 p. U-

IT’S A 
GOOD BUY

A nice' 7-room House 1 
oh Park Avenue, W- - 
tween F ifth  and Sixth 
S treets. ,

PRICE
$5,250

E. F. LANE
T H E  RBAL 
ESTATE MAN”

A BARGAIN
One 5-room lioüse, close in, on 
brick street, good location, house 
in rood condition, $3,000.00, If 
sbla In nd£t 10 days. Terns ar
ranged to su it purchaser.

C. A. MATHEWS
— W lth -

CONNELLY REAL ESTATE 
COMPANY

sincere and determined effort to 
save their daughters from ‘ n fate 
which the moral laxity of the times in
vites.

And these mothers are ns good as 
gold. i .

A$!q Â a *̂ 4 4̂ 4 /faTì Vt .t Vì VT^TV.TYJVV^VV^VV|VV^VV^Vv^v WjV

ENAMELWARE
of

Eveiy Kind

at thé Right 
Price

Hardware 
Coi

AN EARLIER “ItESO Itr’ SEASON

Yfe want the tourists. Tourists 
w an t firtt of all a  good place to stay,

,-JWo have that and need more of them.
'  T ourists want amusemontr of all 
- ‘Unda from pitching horseshoes to 

-playnlg golf. We need nil of them.
. Tourist» wont a club house where Florida’s campaign for an earlier 

they can amuse themselves and bo resort season has attracted much at- 
amuaed. We need such a building \ tcntlon throughout the north, news- 
a n d  will have one whenever the Rod! papers commenting freely on tho 
«nd Cun Club can moke nrrangc- J concerted ̂ effort being made by south- 
netfta. Hot remember thnt the tour- ern rcsorla to coax people away from 
1st crop is the greatest crop in Flori- snow and ice at ah early a date aa pos- 
do and when you are slipping a chance ! sible. The Boston Transcript recently 

it tburists here you are losing a ! carried an editorial In which it

told how people were fleeing from tho 
cold in order to bask in tho southern 
sunshine. Florida resorts welcome the 
arrivals from the northland with open 
arms, with gracious warmth, and gen
ial sunshine, so is it any wonder that 

! those who can afford to turn their 
| backs on a frozen land decide to do 
. so Just as early in the winter months 
|a s  possible? The Transcript edi
torial, which makes mention of the 

' Jacksonville Timea-Union’s part In the 
1 campaign, and refers to Miami’s Palm 
Fete, is as follows:

j “Ih e  quality or weakness of the 
human mind which lately, in these 
columns, were denominated “climate 

'cowardice," and which evidences it- 
' self in a developing disposition to take 
flight from the severities of our north- 

. ern winter, ta resulting in a new pros
perity for the Florida resorts. Time 
was not ao long ago, when this timor-

THE PUREST WATER SOLD’ IN SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
COMPARE ANALYSIS r

AN IDEAL DRINKING W ATER* . .? •

" “ L o r d ’ s  p u r i t y  w a t e r

PURE, SPARKLING, REFRESHING 

THOMAS R. BAKER, Ph. D ,
A u l j l l t t l  u <  Ocniultinf C k ta lit) f r e f t w r  i f  t f tU i t l  BcUnc* Erainlm,

"* BOLUMS COLLIDE

PRIVATE LABORATORY OF ROLLINS COLLEGE
Winter Park, Fla., December 22, 1920. _

M. M. Lord, Sanford, Florida.
Dear Mr. Lord:

From a careful Chemical Analysis of the sample of wptor that 
you brought me late last week, 1 have obtained the following results: 

Color •*••**•■*-•****• •** • * * • ••***•*■* **# ******* an *** *«• • ••**-** ■ ***** HWIilHWt **• * *»***•*•• ****** * * Clear 
Reaction 1** ********** • *• * ** * »* e*** •* ****** **•*-**•••*•* *»•»•» •»** ***■« *** ***** ***.*•♦• ****** • Neutral 
Free Ammonia •*•*****•*»* ****<•« »* ***** «*• •• •*•« •«*«•*•••***** ********1****'**** **#*•*******■ »«̂ None 
Albamlirtld Ammonia *•« ***** ************ *W* *********** ******** **** **—*♦♦*<' ******** Ntrne
Chldrlne'__ .....’---------—__ y............... 9.00 parts per 1,000,000

• Total solids ............... .............. .—  6.00 pw ta per 1/MX),000
H ardnul • * • • • •  •  M M  * * * * * * •  ** * * * *** * * * * * • * ,  *«* . . . . .  M t  • •  M  ***  47.38 parts per lfiOOMO

‘ Nitrates , •*•*•■•**••*•«••• ******* ********* •****•••••••••« ****4****̂**** ,*«**̂**« *.*•**»»• »•*••■* None
The entire absence of both free and albuminoid ammonia, and the . 

very small amount of chloriqe in the safuple—the purity of a water de-. 
pending largely upon ltd freedom Jrom these ingredients—indicate tho ' 
good quality of 'thls water. It is of very superior quality.

• Yours very truly/ ? TIIOS. R. BAKER.

• M /M .-LO R D ,-O w ner and Distributor
SAÇiKORD, FL O R ID A  I

P H q j iE 6 6  , R Ò U T E  A, BOX 209

S ervice That .Counts
We have the Sales Force, Location, Experience and 

Financial Responsibility

C ren sh aw , P rid d y  & Co.
Wholesale Commission Merchants

1304 East Cary Street Richmond, Va.
Car lot receivers and distributors all kinds Fruit and P.n>' 

Consignments Solicited
Rtfrrtncii 1

- >1.* > w  a»** m ..« .

P u r e , S w e e t , W h o leso m e
Delivered Fresh Every Day 

i l l  D D D ? 0  D A  l f l P R V

—^ , —  ------  -- ---------------------------------------- IT
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In and A bou t
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J. The City

Summary of tfco
Floating Snudi 

TsIkaSuednetly 
Arranged for 

Herald. Readera

jttl.H»tP&V 
Menilo*0', 

Hatten la 
KraaaallU®- 

of liter*1
Carlot Shipments from Entire Conn 

try, Wednesday, Jan. 12th.
Florida—Sanford section __    i
Florida—Onklnml-W. G. Section.... I
Florldn—Mnnntco Section .........   3(
California—Southern D istric t......  It
California—Imperial Valloy ____  If

this week having several from Orion* 
do, Tampa and - iivgthWIng cities. 
Bring In your rush orders. We nro 
now equipped to handle anything in 
the office stationery and supply line. 
Bring your Job of printing to the of
fice that means something to your

UBl’OUTtVEATIIElt

Par Florida: Cloudy tonight 
f L r d  by rain In early morn* fPlIo*f<i j  , .  Somewhat
iiro rr In North and Central
portion-

TM A«rowt aeroplane la earrrja ,
™„e.r. every Jay "»» m?kln|t 
ndings on the lake front.

Local fishermen are having great 
. these cool mornings catching 

pcckled perch" from the city docks.

John McPhattcr and J. W. Miller, 
_ of Kissimmee’s prominent bual- 
-  «ere in the city this mom*

will read our page ad elsewhere in this issue you will find that we have 
made the very biggest cut yet. We defy competition to even duplicate 
these prices and we want it known th a t the Suits we are selling for half 
price are all—Total, cars ...».................... '

Destinations of Florida Shipments
Potomac Yards .......... ............. . 1
Cincinnati .......................................

Col. Dan Smith had n Margo 
crowd a t the * Methodist church last 
night to hear his lecture on the war 
and his talk about the enforcement of 
prohibition measures. He represents 
(he Anti-Saloon League and takes up 
a collection for the league after the 
lectures.

Boston _
New York

and the free prizes are all valuable ones. The China Set that we purchased 
from H. McLaulin is worth $51.00 and the winner can get more pieces to 
match it from Mr. McLaulin as he carries this pattern in stock at all times.

SEE OUR WINDOWS----- YOU’LL SEE SOME PRIZES

Baltimore
Buffalo .......... ...
W. Jacksonville
St. Louis..........
Waycross ........
Philadelphia ....
Dublin, Ga........
Ptistburgh ......

tells her he may not be back alive for Total c a r s ........ ..................... 42
dinner. Charlie says all these kill- Diversions Filed Since Last deport: 
Ings and robberies and excitements None reported, 
arc getting on his nerves. Total lettuce shipments from

■ ■ — Florida this season to dnte,
J. S. Bom of Decatur, Ga., left cars  :................................. ....1525

today for Daytona where h e ’ will.Total lettuce shipments from 
spend a few weeks and then go to Florida last seoson to date,
Miami and other point* on the East cars ................. - .........................1233
Coast. He has been the guest of Mr. Shipping Puint Information, Jan. 12 
and Mrs. W. L. Horiley and is In lovoj SANFORD, FLA.: Mild, clear,
with Sanford and Florida;. • He is Haullngs very light. Quality nnd 
thinking seriously of coming back be-1 condition only fair. Too few sales to 
fore leaving the state and investing ' establish market, 
in Sanford soil. j Additional Shipping Point Informa-

--------  | tion.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. and Mr. and, LOS ANGELES, CALIF.: Cool, 

Mrs. A. G. Cummer of the Cummer ‘ clear. Light wire Inquiry. Supplies 
Lumber Company of Jacksonville J  light. Mnrkct weaker, little change 
wore in the city yesterday the guests in prices. Quality poor, leafy, frost- 
of A. P. Connolly. They are tour-jed. Carlota f. o. b. usual terms: 
Ing this part of Florida looking after (cratoB Iceberg mostly $l.G0-$l.G5. 
their varied interests, The Cummers Carlots f. o. b. cash track; as low os 
ore the largest property owners and $1.50.' IMPERIAL VALLEY: Qual- 
timber people In the state. They are Ry and condition generally good, car- 
grcatly surprised at the growth of lots f. o. b. usual term»; erntes Ice- 
Snnford since they were here about berg, $1.75-12.00,

Every Dollar You Saves Helps 
Win Prosperty

HUT IT DOES NO GOOD TO SAVE MONEY UN- 
LESS IT IS PUT IN CIRCULATION 

IN SOME WAY

Dr.Jeiop says that things are mov
ing so fist in Sanford that he was 
obliged to buy a car to keep up with 
them snd yesterday bought a new 
Dodge. He ha* bis trusty chauffeur 
vHk him to pilot the car through the 
bosy lanes of commerce on the mnin 
streets of the city.

Sanford merchants arc putting on 
sales that are bringing the peoplo 
here to trade. This is the time to 
take advantage of the many sales 
and do your shopping in Sanford, The 
prices arc tower than nny other city 
can offer you. Read the Daily Herald 
and save money.

REPRESENTATIVE OF SOCIAMSI 
AND AMERICAN FED. OF LA- 
BOR COMES BACK TO U. S.

BERLIN, Jan. 13.—"Communism In 
Russia is robberism; it tolerates im
prisonment, persecution ond execution 
without trial; it has brought Russia 
starvation, disease and death. There 
is no government. It Is a worse au- 
tocrncy than the Czaristic government 
and I lived there for over twenty years 
under the Czar ond hnd the-experi
ences neecssnry to make compari
sons."

M. Schwartz, an American Socialist 
of Son Francisco, who was recently 
released from four months’ imprison
ment in Soviet prisons in Moscow, 
made this declnrntion today. With his 
wife, who lived for twenty yenrs in 
America ns n socialist worker under 
the name of Jessie M. Mollo, he went 
to Russin Inst June, nnd nttended the 
second congress of the third Inter
nationale. The couple were thrown 
into prison on August G because they 
failed to xepress approval’ of condi
tions In Russin. They were released 
on December 3, after Mrs. Schwartz 
went on hunger strike, nnd sent to 
Lenlne, Trotzsky nnd Tchltcheoin no
tification thnt she would cause to In- 
advertised to the workers of Russin 
nnd Amcricn tho hardships she hnd to 
suffer under Soviet rule in Russia, 
where she had thought Sovietism 
stood for Justice. Mr. Schwartz Is 
returning to America alone to depict 
hla experiences.

"Before I went to Russin,” said Mr. 
Schwartz, "I came here to Berlin and 
visited Mrs. Karl Licbkniecht to ex
press my sympnthy with her over the 
death of her husband, whom she hns 
charged Noskc with murdering. Now 
I have come to sec her lignin nnd tell 
her thnt the communist leaders In 
Russin havo killed my wife nnd thnt 
I am going to America to tell the 
working people there the truth about 
the Soviet government which I form
erly sympathized with thoroughly and 
supported on tho plntform from New 
York to San Francisco.

"I wnnt to tell them whnt that sec
ond congress of the third Internation
ale wna. It was only Zinovieff, Buk
harin, Lenlne nnd Trotzky. It was

Until you are ready to invest your savings a 
safe, patriotic depository for them is a bank ac
count where they will stand for increased credits 
on which to finance reconstruction and business 
activities.

Your funds deposited with this Hank will be 
safe, immediately available and will he doing their 
patriotic duty.

WEATHER AND CROP CONDI
TIONS IN FLORIDA FOR THE 

WEEK ENDING JANUARY II

Temperature: The temperature
avcra'ged much above the seasonal for 
the period, the dally excess being as 
much os 5 degrees In the northeastern 
portion of the stntc.

Precipitation: The week was with
out rain, except in the extreme south, 
where it was locally heavy on one 
day. And there arc localities In the 
central nnd southern divisions where 
rnln would prove beneficial; the soil 
is' In good conditions, however, except 
thnt low* lands arc still wet in the 
north and west.

Condition of Crops: General farm 
work made progress during the week, 
and plowing was more active, except 
portions of the north and west. Up
lands are rather dry In the south nnd 
central divisions. Oats, rye, celery 
nnd truck nro in fair to good condi
tion; the week was rather too warm 
for lettuce. The planting of Irish po
tatoes continues, and some tomato 
plants were set out. Seed beds are 
being prepared Tor tobacco in Gads
den county. Moderate shipments of 
truck continue, and shipments of cit
rus fruits are increasing; strawberries 
arc fair to good. Pastures are good 
for Janunry. Rnln is needed locnlly 
in the south and central counties.

C. G. Bock and R. L. Boyd, promi
nent officials of the Southern Bell 
Telephone Co., of Jacksonville, and F. 
L Thorp, mnnagor of the’ Orlando 
Telephone station, were In the city to
day enroutc from Orlando to Day
tona. All of these gentlemen have 
Rtny friends here and elsewhere in 
Ike state.

CRISIS IN AGRICULTURAL IN 
DUSTRY THREATENED- 

GOVERNOR TO ACT.

have resulted in hundreds of them 
seeking refuge 'in Gninesvlltc, the 
county sent, nnd threnten nn Indus
trial nnd agricultural crisis ni that 
pnrt of the state, according to re
ports to Governor Dorsey .by citizens 
of nail county. No actual violence 
has been reported.

When the situation beenme known 
Inst night, the Governor stipulated 
that the names of his informants 
should not be made- public, hut they 
were described as some of the leading 
men in the county, and were declared 
to have said thnt no overt net by ne
groes had precipitated the thrents. 
There wns somo trouble in Hall 
county early last year when negro 
lodge halls were burned, and again 
last fnll there wns a brief outbreak 
when warnings wore posted thnt "No 
negroes will be permitted to remain 
north of the Chattahoochee river in 
jlull county."

Efforts to drive nil negroes out of 
the county have been resumed in 
threats, according to tho information 
reaching the governor nnd while hun
dreds of them have abandoned their 
homes, and fled nito Gainesville, oth
ers arc remaining under guard of 
white employes.

It was said two Inrgc saw mills 
were operating with negro labor un
der armed gunrds to protect them, 
and that the-Gainesville and North
western railroad had suffered by 
flight of Its negro laborers. Many

Among (he many visitors to the 
dty and one who was enticed here by 
the many fishing tales of Dr.| Jesop 
I* George Cochran, of Brockton, Pa., 
who is a great friend of the doctor 
and «ho enjoys the life in Floridn 
equally os well as his friend, lie Is 
charmed with everything here nnd 
*ill spend the balance of the winter 
*t the Valdez.

A. H. Cheney, of the Automotive 
Supply ( o., is happy today having re
ceived several car loads of supplies 

he hns been waiting for this 
P**t week. Mr. Cheney will now start 
the business of supplying Floridn with 
•1 kinds of nuto supplies making his 
headquarters here in the Pico building 
* ere he has rented space for ware-

all cut nnd dried. The members were 
told whnt qction to take, and they 
did not dare do otherwise." ,

Before their imprisonment, Mr. 
Schwartz nnd his wife travelled thru 
fourteen governments. They visited 
Samara, Tumbov, Nlzhnl-Novgorod, 
Tula, Kazan and many other import
ant centers. Schwartz, who is u 
member of the American Federation 
of Labor, wns sent to Russia by Otto 
Branstetter, executive neerelnry of 
the .Socialist party of America, to 
make n thorough investigation, ns he 
spoke the Russian language and knew 
the pre-war conditions.

D. A. R. MEETING

The Saliic Harrison Chapter, D. A. 
I)., will hold their regular monthly 
business meeting Friday, January 
Hth, at the Women’s Club at 8:00 
o’clock'. Miss Morrison hostess.

MISS BOWER will be here for 
u short while,' nnd will mnke up 
your hnir combings by mach- 
inery in the Intest coiffures. 
Cnll ut

MAGNOLIA HOUSE 
114 Mngnolia Avenue

Orange: Specinl Interest is being 
taken by different communities in pre
paring exhibits for the county fair. 
Preparation for fall truck crops are 
being made.

Escambia: Many farmers in this 
county arc protecting their corn from 
weevils by fumigating it with carbon 
disulphide in alr-tlght cribs. ,

ne Merabi Printing Co. is turning 
°il *ome e,«B*»t jobs of stationery

t ( j ^ j , t  I M I I t M I I t I

Prompt
and Efficient Service
It Matters Not W hat Kind of Car, or W hat the N ature 

of Your Trouble May Be

PURI? MJI Ii 18 THE M0ST IMPORTANT ITEM 
rUftCi ItI I IjIY OF TH E ENTIRE HOUSEHOLD.

PINEIIURST DAIRY—The 95 per cent Dairy.

W e invite the  public to inspect our Dairy at any time or any 
H our------ Deliveries Twice Ench Day.

“THE DAIRY th a t IS DIF- DIN fllllll? W T l A IRV  
FERENT FROM OTHERS” I  IIU jIIU IUj 1 1//11H I
Phone 367 Ask the State Board of Health

JONES DAIRY 
FARM

NEW FLORIDA SYRUP 
Per Gallon .....................

p r e m iu m
o Y V I M o  HAMS, lb
VAN CAMP’S TOMATO 

SOUP, Per can ...............
1-lb ROAST BEEF

The process of "getting hack to nor
malcy" has affected all lines of busi
ness. This country la now going 
through a temporary season of de
pression that must naturally .follow 
after a long ''spree" of high prices 
and high living aa enjoyed by »11 
classes. What we lack molt of all 
is a restoration of confidence. This 
will come, of course, when the people 
find themselves adjusted to tho now 
conditions. Wo are only beginning to 
evprlence tho reconstruction return to 
normal times, aa has been predicted 
by every thinking person for the past 
two years.

Post Cards at the Herald office, lc.

IN ALL ITS PHASES
Equipment arranged  to go direct to any part of th is terri 

tory on welding of nil kinds.

EXPERIENCED MEN IN CHARGE OF ALL WORK

1-lb. CORNED BEEF, 9A
Can .....;..............................

1-lb. CORNED BEEF -  9A 
HASH, per can ..............

H i-lb . PURE PORK ylA
SAUSAGE, can ................. W

PREMIER SALAD DRESSING 
PREMIER FRANKFURT 

SAUSAGE

WE SOLICIT £QUR BUSINESS

OLD FORD GARAGE BUILDING W. FIRST STREET

Sanford, Florida
LEXINGTON D istributors

H O M E  I N S T I T U T I O N


